Thank you!

2022/2023 Season Sponsors

bankESB  Proudly supporting the events, programs, and causes that bring local people together
Elaine Carlson  In support of the hardworking members of the Agawam Cultural Council
E. Cecchi Farms  Providing Agawam and the surrounding communities with fresh vegetables and quality bedding plants/hanging baskets since 1946!
OMG, Inc.  A leading manufacturer and global supplier of fasteners, products, and technology for residential construction and commercial roofing applications
Howie and Mary Jo Safford  Dan Kane —“...Thank you for the music, the songs I’m singing...thanks for all the joy they’re bringing...thank you for the music, for giving it to me...”
Anthony Suffriti, Agawam City Council  In support of the Agawam Cultural Council
TD Bank  America’s Most Convenient Bank
Westfield Bank  That’s Better
Westfield Cultural Council  Making Westfield a little brighter and more welcoming by enabling the growth of arts and cultural

2022/2023 Production Sponsors

Agawam Democratic Committee  Ruth Bader Ginsberg - “I Dissent,” one-woman show by Sheryl Faye
Anthony Russo, Agawam City Council  Too Human; Sounds of the kora: Aural explorations of a West African harp
Berkshire Power Company  Jimmy Mazz: Cruisin’ thru the Fifties
Nancy Chagnon  Clara Barton, one-woman show by Sheryl Faye
CHH Engraving | Promotional Marketing  Too Human
E.B’s Restaurant  Richie Mitnik & Joe Saimeri: Tom Jones & Englebert, The Way it Used to Be
Lawn Tech Lawn Care  VOCE Quartet
Kyle and Roberta Miller  The Jazz Bones
Dave and Jackie Owens  VOCE Quartet
People’s United Bank  Fiesta del Norte’s ¡Fiesta del Agawam!
Howie and Mary Jo Safford  Dan Kane & Friends
Rosemary Sandlin, Agawam City Council  Jimmy Mazz: Cruisin’ thru the Fifties
Mayor William Sapelli  Sounds of the kora: Aural explorations of a West African harp
V&F Auto  Ruth Bader Ginsberg - “I Dissent,” one-woman show by Sheryl Faye

2022/2023 Community Partners

Agawam Pack & Ship, LLC
Agawam St. Patrick’s Committee
Big Y Foods
Braman Termite & Pest Elimination
Cecco | The design office of David Cecchi
Jean E. Clark
Geissler’s Supermarket
Grandfield Family

Barbara Hood
Hong Kong Express
Gloria & Bob King
McLane & McLane, Attorneys at Law
Partners Restaurant & Catering
Madonna M. Santos, OD
Wendy Rua, Agawam School Committee